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dleston home on North 15th street. J. M. Panek, Clifford R. Parker,SOPTFTY ment, and Miss Olive M. Dahl. all
members of the Salem branch of
the American ' association of Uni PICTURES IN PUCE

derson. Rev. U. C. Stower and Mr.
Thornton.

t-
;

A delegation of over 409 Japa-
nese will come over on one steam-
er to attend the convention. After

Pilcher. M. D. Pilkenton. HarrJ .
Plant. O. L. Poe, L. W. Polka. I

:'. : :'':V'
UXDY'S MOTHER FLIES ?.jT

BUFFALO. N. Y., Mar. ..

(AP) Mrs. Evangeline L. Llnd-berg- h

flyfng from Boston to De- --

versity Wonura, motored to Corral-li- a
Thursday where they were

V (0tinn frost Pt ) I

Idas' Magers for two months and
this. was hU first (public appear

Luncheon was served at one
o'clock.. Covers were placed for
Mrs. John Hendrickson. Mrs. Os-
car Donaldson. Mrs. F. L. Danison,
Mrs. Nettle Stanton, Mrs. Gale
Hathaway, Mrs. J. 8. Van Osdol,
Mrs. C. A. Graham. Mrs. Everett
Van Osdol. and the hostesses, Mrs.
Huddleston and Mrs. Smith.

guests at the-luncheo-n given by the T UKCorrallls A. A. U. W. tn honor of

R. C. Parrent, Wo. Perlich, O. E.
Palmateer. B. W. Park. H. J, Par-
ker. Virgil T. Parker, Dwlght S.
Parr," W. R. Patterson. Ernest V.
Patton, Earl Panlsen. Fred H.
Paulus, Geo. B. Paulus, Wm.
Paulus, G. S. Paxon. L. A. Payne.
R. L. Payne. Mem Pearce, Lester
I. Pearmine, Karl Pease, H. A.
Pedersen. T.. C. Peerehboom.

the convention they will divide
Into three groups, one of which
will come north and make a tour

Mrs. Aurelia Reinhardt. presidentance in Salem. He 'has a natural

"Madonna of the Street," Fer-ruxx- a;

' 'Whistling Boy". Dnre-nec- k;

"Evening in June", Innes;
"Steady", Osthaws; "Hope".
Burne-Jone-s; "BeethOTen's So-

nata". Balestreeb; "Harbor
Lights". Vincentr "Lifting Fog".
Vincent: "Nature's Melody". Tell-ande- r;

"Sunrise". Vincent; "Ri-alt- o

Bridge". K. Leipold; "Home
of the Heron", Innes; "Birth of
Night". Dellus.

The hand of the - old Dutch
masters Is seen in one picture each
from Rembrandt and Frans Hals,
while from modern Japan la a

trolt, landed at the Buffalo airportor Mills College and a former nayolce o great promise. df the Willamette valley. On July at 4:20 o'clock this afternoon..:tional president of the University
25 they will be entertained inMiaa .Grace Fawk. neTer sang

vV omen. The club will meet again in a .fhirty, Including Copies frommore beautifully than ahe did at fortnight. Portland by the chamber of com-
merce and Portland; churches.Members of the branches at Eu

the retttal Tuesday evening. , All gene and MeMlnnville were also Some of the outstanding church Claude T. Penglase, Fred C. Peter-
son, Jens It. Peterson, O. M. PeterMiss Mildred Roberts A Guest Old Master, Purchased

After Exhibit

LIN'DY FLIES TO CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Mar. S (AP)
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh

arrived at Bollingfield here thU
afternoon from New York;

special guests at the affairlot Jer numbers, were greatly en- - laymen of foreign countries will
attend this convention, and Mr.of Her Parents son. Albert E. Pettlt. Raymond S.

Pflster. J. W. Pierson, Ira O.Mlsa Fawk 5a a contralto. Luncheon waa served at 12:00
o'clock at the Benton hotel.

Miss Dorothy Tweedale, has a
work of Joshida. Amick, Trum-
bull, Bozart, Shannon and Tell-ande- r,

all Americans; the Italian
Thirty framed pictures, includ

Miss Mildred Roberts, a stu-
dent at St. Helens' Hall in Port-
land, is a guest for the week-en- d

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Roberts.

Portland Musician Will Give
Lecture Recital in Salem

ing copies from the old masters,
lyric soprano voice of no great
volume, but of exquisite beauty.
She sang,"Chanson Indone" (A
Song of Oidla) (Rimsky-Kor?a-Vn- vi

nn "Snnlifffet and RonE"

Hopkins urged that every Sunday
school be represented.

Mr. Hopkins declared this to be
one of the m'bst significant gather-
ings ever to be held on the Pa-
cific coast of an Inter-denominatio-

nature. He has held meet-
ings this week in Seattle, Tacoraa.
Spokane and Portland and great

line the east wall of the main floor Titian;: Velesquez ' and Murillo
Spaniards; Terborch. Hollander;
and Alma-Tadem- a, English paint(Ware). both trell-euite- d to her

hail at Parrish junior high school,
where they have been admired and
studied by pupils for the past
week. A special invitation has

er, are; other artists whose worksvoice. '
';. Tomorrow Evening will become Increasingly familiarartist never heard In interest was manifested in each ofr 1 Another

Vljfjaleni until The Salem McDowell club lias ( been extended parents to come and to Parrish students.Tuesday evening was these cities.secured Miss Jocelyn Foulkes, em view the exhlbl tthrougbout the

At the tea in Snell Hall from,
three to five o'clock in the after-- j
noon. Dr. Reinhardt gave a brief
report of the work of the interna-- '
tional relations committee of the,;
national organization of which she
is chairman. She explained the mo-
tive that hai caused the national
A. A. U. W. to undertake an edu-
cation program in its international
relations work.

The second biennial meeting of
the North Pacific section of the A.
A. U. W. will be held at the Dav-
enport hotel in Spokane, Wash-
ington on April Cth and 7th at the
same time the Inlanm Empire
teachers' association is in session.
"The Salem chapter will send 10

delegates. Each branc his a:-ke-d to

ivirs. tlE. Kuiweu 01 iaron. uu

MARKET FURNITURE
STORE

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY:
32 piece dinner sets, attractively decorated in a var-
iety cf patterns. Each set consists of the following
pieces
6-- 7" Plates 6 Cups
6-- 5" Plates 6 Saucers
1 Oval Vegetable Dish 1 8" Platter

6 Fruit Dishes

Capital Post Honor RollYl the possessor of a soprano voice
Jf a rare quality. Her charming

Cvoire was at its best in the songs. ATTENDANCE URGED Includes Many Names Now

inent Portland pianist and an au-
thority on grand opera, who will
come to Salem and will give a lec-
ture recital in the auditorium of
the public library at 8:15 o'clock
tomorrow evening on the four op-
eras to be presented in Portland
March 22, 23, and 24. by the Chi-
cago Civic Opera company.

Following fa a continuation of
the "honor roll" of the AmericanAS S.S. COHM

iThe Spring Has Come" (White)
:and "If Any Little Song of Mine"

v (del Riego- - which she sang.
f Mias Myra jSIeason. contralto.

well-know- n in musical circles of
'

I Salem, addrd much to the interest
f of the program. She sang "Vav- -

Legion. Capital Poet No. 9, being
a list of paid up members for

present week, announces H. F.
Durham, principal of Parrish.

The school Is justly proud of
the group, having raised practical-
ly all the funds for the pictures
through the recent art exhibit of
pictures sent out by the Colonial
Art company of Oklahoma City,
Okla., and from which company
the unframed pictures were
bought at a cost of $4 50. Fram-
ing aloue, which has been done
with an expert eye to harmony
and greater appreciation of the
picture, will set the student body
back just $15S.

There is a picture in the group

Miss Fonlkes will discuss the 1928:
John G. Hunter, H. E. Johnson.send in names of delegates before! four operas: "Aida." "The Resuf- - World Meeting To Be HeldMarch 10. Mrs. Kleins, president rection" "Snow Maiden" and "II H. A. Miller, E. A. Niemeyer, Hen-

ry F. Hain W. R. Newmyer. M.(Morgan).
Assisting artists on the eve R. Cady, John A. Hain. E. M.

Pa are. Leo S. Pare. I.vl J Pa CA

On Coast For First Time,
. At Los Angeles

cnarles N. Palmer, M. G. Panek."- -
ning's program were Miss Lena
Medler, pianist, and John Wallace
Graham, violinist.

Miss Medler is an accomplished
rianist and her solo. "Castillian

Trovatore," and will illustrate the
recital with piano selections from
the operas.

Ro3a Raisa will open the Port-
land engagement in the title role
in "Aida" Thursday evening,
March 22. Edith Mason known as
the girl with the perfect lyric so-
prano voice, will sing the "Snow

of the Salem chapter, asks all
members who will be able to at-- 1

tend to communicate with her as
soon as possible.

Visiting in Southern
California

Mrs. Joseph H. Albert. Mrs. J.
C. Griffith, and Mrs. Asel Eojt are
visiting in southern California.,

for nearly every room in the
school, and already each room hasI ' f Dance" (Albeniz) showed the de- -

M lightful result of careful training
t J combined with unusual musical
I talent.

made its selection, being careful
to choose as nearly as possible aMaiden" Friday evening. Mary

Garden will be heard in "Resur MPSpicture characteristic of the stud

A meeting of representatives of
the churches in the city was called
yesterday by C. A. Kells, in the
Y.M.C-A- . building, in the inter-
ests of the World Sunday school
convention which will be held in
Los Angeles, July 11 to 18 inclu-
sive. Robert M. Hopkins, of St.
Louis, vice chairman of the com-
mittee oh program and arrange-
ments was the principal speaker.

Amigas Club Members Enttr-- rection" at the Saturday matinee.H ies carried on in the room in
tained at Gregg Home wun rtenee xviaisson, me tenor

whom she discovered in Paris,
which It will hang permanently,
as for example, "The Signing ofAmigas club members were en
the Declaration of Independence1tertained Thursday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Glenn Gregg on
Center street.

was chosen by the civics pupils. It Fashion 's Favorite Fabricis likely they will be transferred

jf John Wallace Graham, son or
) f Professor William Wallace Graham

$ of Portland, proved himself to be
a true son of his father a violin- -

l3t of merit. Fritz Krelsler's "L!e--
besleid" was particularly enjoy-
able.

Miss Alva Amsler and Miss Med-- i
ler, both pupils of Miss Ruth Bed-- ,

... ford, played all accompaniments.
i
e- Meeting of Can Do Class of

Leslie Methodist Church

singing opposite her.
Names of artists appearing in

the supporting roles stand at the
forefront of the grand opera world.
Among these are such celebrities
as Cyrena Van Gordon, Charles

Additional guests were Mrs.
Roy Ellis, Mrs. Leon W. Barrick.
and Miss Grace Fawk. Club mem
bers present were Mrs. E. G. Rick-ett- s,

Mrs. Carl Schneider, Mrs. E.
Marshall, Cesare Formichi, Virgil-l- o

Lazzari, Chase Baromeo. Lorna
Doone Jackson, Olga Kargau, Ma-
ria Claessens, Charles Ilackett,
Richard Bonelli, Desire Defrere,
Anna Hamlin, Alice d'Hermancy,

C. Charlton, Mrs. Edwin Arm-
strong, Mrs. A. W. Glutsch, and

Other outside men to attend
the meeting were J. Edgar Purdy
of Tacoma, who Is director of re-
ligious education for the Methodisf
Episcopal church es IWnashington
and W. G. Masley of Spokane, di-

rector of religious education for
the Christian churches In the
northwest, tm- -

This will be the first World
Sunday School convention ever to
be held on the Pacific coast, and
the first in America for the past
J7 years. Seven thousand dele-
gates from all parts of the world

"I The Can Do class of the Leslie
the hostess, Mrs. Gregg.Methodist church enjoyed a social

The first prize for high score in. .1 t 11. ...
Jose Mochica, and others.feiittuiug one eeniug ui me post

Iweek in the church parlors. Fifty bridge was won by Mrs. Edwin

100 Percent Pure Silk
60 Different Shades

Guaranteed Washable

Marillyn Crepe is not only luxurious and fashionable
but is guaranteed washable and permanently retains
its original beauty, color, and strength of texture. It
is the ideal material for your Spring dress. 40 inches
wide and comes in 60 different shades. A crepe that
is worth more than the price.

Armstrong.
Mrs. Roy Folils assisted Mrs.7 couples were present.

4 The evening was spent with
f games andrmusic.
. A brief program was given

Gregg at the tea hour.

The "Snow Maiden" will be eung
in English by an an cast.
"Resurrection" will be offered in
French and "Aida" and "II Tro-
vatore" in Italian.

An especially trained orchestra.

to the classrooms, halls or offices
where they will hang at the end:
of this week, Mr. Durham says.

While this Is the largest single
collection of pictures at the four-ye- ar

old Parrish building, several
excellent pictures have preceded
the new ones and were the gift of
friends of the school or won by
the students In contests. The Eng-
lish rooms; last year won two very
attractive pictures as first and sec-
ond prizes in an inter-scho- ol con-
test; the Latin room has on its
west wall a large picture It won as
third award; at the north end of
room 14, wher ehlstory is taught
by Miss Ines Reifsnyder hangs
Amlck's well known "The Pio-
neers," recently won by 25 7 B
students In a ticket selling con-
test.

Italian, Spanish, American.
Dutch, modern Japanese, English
and French artists have contribut-
ed to the collection.

Unless one is already familiar

Mrs. E. C. Chariton will enter
tain the club in a fortnight.which Included talks by the pas-

tor. Rev. S. Darlow Johnson and chorus, and ballet, with equipmentMiss Margaret Palmer Will1 A the teacher of the class. Dr. B. F to match, are carried by the com
pany.Speak at First M. E. Church

This Evening
I Pound; piano and xylophone num- -

bers by Miss Underwood and Mrs. The famous opera company's ap-
pearance in Portland is being sponMiss Margaret Palmer, nation$ Wayne Greenwood; vocal solos by

V Mrs. W. J. Linfoot, selections of al field secretary of the Woman's sored by a group of public spiritthe harp and , accordian, Robert Home Missionary society of the ed citizens. The advance seat sale

are expected to attend. Oregon
has been alloted 500 delegates.
Provisions were made at the meet-
ing yesterday for the announce-
ment that every Sunday school in
Marlon county may name one
delegate each, provided that the
name of the delegate be turned
into the office- - of C. A. Kells at
the Y.M.C.A. before May 1.
Schools desiring . to send more
delegates are asked to send names
of the additional delegates, should
make a list of the names and mail
these also to Mr. Kells.

Delegates will be selected after
May 1 to take the place of those
not selected by some of the

Brown, and readings given by Salem district, will speak this
Mrs. Clyde French. morning at 11:00 o'clock at the

has been gratifying, according to
reports from Sherman, Clay and
company, where the reservations
are being made. Portland lovers of

Jason Lee church. Miss Palmer,
who has a very pleasant soprano

'

1'
p.

J!
Salem War Mothers Will
Meet Tuesday Afternoon

The Salem chapter of the Amer
voice, will also sing. music and those in many nearby

This evening, at seven-thirt- y with the pictures, mere titles do
not do them justice, but the vao'clock, she will speak at the Firstlean War Mothers will meet at two

towns and cities are showing lib-
erality in their desire to support
the engagement and make it anMethodist church. AH Queen Es'i thirty o'clock Tuesday afternoon riety of the collection is hinted in

the following:

PER YARD

The Newest
Spring Shades

These exquisite Paris inspired colors represent the
newest and most fascinating of the present mode.
Some of the new shades are Rose Bisque, Inca Tan,
Chin Chin Blue, Rose Glow, Patou, Tan Beige.

ther societies of the district are annual eventat the Y. M. C. A.

b"v Ecclesia Luncheon Club Has
especially invited to attend.

On Monday she will speak in Al Carlton Smith, Mrs. J. T. Whittig,Mrs. Dancy Hostess at Second
schools. There are 98 Sunday
schools in Marlon county.

Some from here who have al-
ready expressed their Intlons of
attending the convention are Rev.
Norman K. Tully, Rev. C. I. An--

bany and on Tuesday in Silverton. Mrs. A. T. Wain, Mrs. George E.Lovely Affairv ll?ieresting Meeting at the Spa
An interesting meeting of the Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock. Miss

"W "o UUOICOS w. w.L.. n..!.!,,..Palmer will meet with Queen Esth- -
1 14 Ecclesia Luncheon club was held at a aYn,1 ln.ol offol. lo.l 1 v,10i6uluu.

will meet with the Queen Esther1 Thursday afternoon in the Green when she entertained Friday aftSocieties of the First Methodist ernoon at the Elks' club-hou- sepate room of the Spa.
Thirty-fiv- e members were pres church and Leslie Methodist with an interesting bridge party.church at the home of Mrs. Ben, ent. Special guests were Miss Min- - As a result of several hours of,,. netta nigier ana miss irene ue-- cards, Mrs. R. E. Downing receivjamin Blatchford. 1745 State

street, for a dinner party. ed high score prize. Mrs. W, Carl
466
STATE
STREET

Lisle.
1 The

was in

PHONE
877She will speak in Corvallisfeature of the afternoon ton Smith won the second prize.Wednesday and will then leave forAe&f the interesting talk given Refreshments were served at thethe south.?f by Mrs. E. C. Cross who told of tea hour in the club dining room

which was very attractive withPringle Pleasant Point Portland SpringfieldSalbaskets of daffodils, fern and pink em
trip abroad.

Lher Artists Will Give
in Salem March 9th

Social Club Meets For carnations.
Luncheon Mrs. Dancy was assisted by her

Mrs. Propst and Mrs. Meeks enir. j. Jfcott Milne, baritone;
Mrs. Chailea C. Welker. sonrano.

sister, Mrs. W. Al Jones.
Mrs. Dancy 'a guests for the afttertained members of the Pringle

Mrs. Pjain H. Pierce, accompanist, Pleasant Point Social club Thurs ernoon were: Mrs. Russell Catlln,
Mrs. R.-E- . Downing. Mrs. --Williamday afternoon In Mrs. Meeks' home

at 690 Lefelle street with a onefps will appear in concert at the
: Fifct Presbyterian church of Sa- -

IHIave 1TGtin

A IFalin
HBs$r?

IF SO WHY NOT BUY HIM ONE
OF THOSE,

Hand Tailored
To Measure

Suits
Which will look like it belongs to
him and save you $5 to $10 besides.

Everett Anderson, Mrs. Henry J.
Bean, Mrs. Reuben P. Boise. Mrs.o'clock luncheon.

x Ijh. Friday evening, March 9. Opal The guests were Mrs. L. W. Pot William H. Bott, Mrs. Joseph H.
iusin, reader will assist on Albert, Mrs. Frank G. Bowersox,ter, Mrs. Homer Harrison, Mrs. J.

N. Robertson, Mrs. W. M. Coburn.
f.Ulbl

. AieiJjy Mr.
program Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Max

This Lloyd Pullman with ha windowed
top, diamond dw ign in aid od front, and
balloon-tire- d axtSUry wbaala ia a lead-
ing Lloyd favoch. An onasual value at

Mlln wVin fa th enn nf O. Buren, Mrs. Frank W. Durbin.Mrs. H. Wechter, Mrs. F. Clarke,
Sr.. Mrs. N. J. Boyle. Mrs. E. C.

citric ju BCTCiAa ni ctiuun ui:i:mdiiiu k Cross, Mrs. W. A. Cusick, Mrs.
He has a beautiful baritone voice. Dan J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. T. T. Geer,i and is one of the most popular so Mrs. Carl Gray of Eugene, Mrs. A. 1loists of the Pacific northwest.

Mrs. E. Clarke, Mrs. C. Jones, Mrs.
Oliver Shafer, Mrs. E. S. Costes,
Mrs. Solon Shinkle. Mrs. J. M. Co-bur- n,

Mrs. Charles Grabenhorst,
Mrs. Lydia Clarke, Mrs. Christine
Mumm. Mrs. O. T. Sealy, Grand-
ma Sealy, Mrs. Laura Greenfield,
Mrs. E. A. Aufrance, Mrs. W. J.
Lee, Mrs. Clyde Kimple, Mrs. Sam

F. Hussey. Mrs. Edgar Hartley.
The --following program will be Mrs. Kittle Graver. Mrs. T. B.

given: Jones. Mrs. W. A. Jones. Mrs. T.
ia "Mood" ..Barnet B. Kay, Mrs. S. P. Kimball. Mrs.(b "Listening" Besley Sam A. Kozer, Mrs. J. W. Lewis.ic "Sea Rover's Song" ....Fraser Emery, Miss Grace Robertson, Eu Mrs. J. H. Lauterman, Mrs. L. F.

LeFurgy, Mrs. Arthur H. Moore,Mrs. Charles C. Welker .

(a "March" ,
gene Greenfield, Waldo ClaTke,
Henry Grabenhorst, Pollyanna Mrs. Tom Meckelson, Mrs. John H.

McNary, Mrs. Mary McRae. Mrs.From "The Morning of the Year" Shinkle, Mary Alice and Margaret UDo Dflo R3SIHIISISLCadman Jones, Roger Emery, Gene and F. G. Myers. Mrs. H. S. Polsal.
Kent Wechteri and the hostesses, Mrs. C. D. Purvlne, Mrs. George( b "May" . ,

Mr. J. Scott Milne Mrs. Propst. and Mrs. Meeks. L. Rose, Mrs. C. S. Pratt, Mrs.
John I.. Rtnd. Mm Pharlai Tl(a "The Convert from Stirrup Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst will en 474 Ourt St.Merchant TailorRanch" Connor tertain the club at the next meet Robertson, Mrs. John H7 Scott,

( b "The Young Reciter" Hardy ing rs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. J. N.
Mrs. Opal Ambler Klein Smith, Mrs. T. C. Smith, Mrs.

Frank Snedecor. Mrs. Frank W.(a Duet "Nay, Bid Me Not Re- - M. M. Club Entertained
Thursday Afternoon- V sign. Love" Mozart Spencer, Mrs. F. W. Steusloff,

Mrs. welker and Mr. Milne Mrs. Leo Huddleston and Mrs. Mrs. F. E. Shafer. Mrs. C. K.
Spauldlng, Mrs. Homer H. Smith.(a) "Court Room Scenes" from

"Friend of Napoleon" O'Connell
Smith entertained the M. M. club
Thursday afternoon in the Hud- - SCHMID'S SWISMOLKENMrs. S. W. Thompson. Mrs. W.(b "The Airyplaylng of "Biddy

McFee" Maize
Mrs. Opal Ambler Klein,. Now what a iov toOld Folks Say Doctor(a) "Coin Home" Dvorak

(b) "My Sweet Repose" Shubert
(c) "The Star" Rogers
(d) "Shepherd, See Thy Horses Caldwell was Right

n

Foaming Mane" -.-..Speaks
Mr. J. Scott Milne

(a) "The Little Shepherd's Song"
..... ..Watts

(b) "When Myra Sings" A. L.
(c) "The Dream Song" ..Warford
(d) "The Call of Rhada" ....Wares

Mrs. Charles C. Welker

sun the baby,
in today and see our attractiveCOME of Lloyd Baby Carriages,

Strollers, and Sulkies. No carriages mado
are smarter, more comfortable, more stylish,
or lighter and easier to handle than are
Lloyds with their tutLfully finished bowl

s

The basis of treating sickness
has not changed since Dr. Cald-

well left Medical College In 1875.
nor since he placed on the market
the laxative prescription he had
used in his practice, , known to
druggists and the public since
1892. as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin.. '

f Then, the treatment of consti-
pation, biliousness, headaches,
mental depression, , Indigestion,
soar stomach and other indisposi

1XOTTJ stroller
mtt aisaS corduroy opholrtrred.

Rd oBjfartable So lookout-Mo-

only

' v

(Copyright 1928)

A delightful drink, made from fresh, pure, sweet
milk. It's good. It's the century-ol- d Swiss family
remedy. It contains all the original FREE MILK
SUGAR. Drink it hot or cold, before or after meals,
In any quantity.

Schmid'a Swismolken ia guaranteed to be unadulter-
ated; it contains no artificial flavoring or coloring. It
is guaranteed to comply with every Pure Food Law,
federal, state and local.

We claim, and can prove, that Schmid's Swismolken
has helped thousands of people, after, every cathartic,
laxative and other poisonous and habit-formin- g drug
had failed. '. '

We claim, and can prove, that Schmid's Swismolken
has been found to be the ideal food for many babies;
that after its use for a few days the children have
gained in weight, have been able to digest their food,
and have become healthier and stronger.

We claim, and can prove, that Schmid's Swismolken
is a NATURAL MILK MODIFIER, and is ideal for
modifying whole milk.

Some people cannot drink whole milk, on account of
the butterfat. We therefore remove it. We also take
out that part of the milk which is made into. GLUE,
COLLAR BUTTONS, DOOR-KNOB- S AND BILLIARD
BALLS, because SOME stomachs cannot digest it!

AT THE MARKET NEXT WEEK 1

WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT. 1

GET THE STORY OF SWISMOLKEN,

THESWISMEN COMPANY
310 So. Winter St.

'
. Salem, Ore.

v-- si; f V shaped bodies woven on the
famous Lloyd Xfoom. These are
the only baby carriages whose
fabric has a steel wire center in v

every upright strand. None others r

tions that result from constipation
was entirely by means of simple
vegetable laxatives, herbs and
roots. These are atlll the basis
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which is a combination of senna
and other mild laxative herbs?
with pepsin. - ;

The simpler the remedy for con-

stipation, the safer for the child
and for you, and the better for
the general health of all. And
as you can. get results in a mild
and safe way by using Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, why i Uke
chances, with strong drugs?

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syr:
i Pepsin will last a family ev- -

AT AOS as have such enduring strength, such tzS' ILLOTD HOOD SULKY
Rm wide 12 -- loch eeat and Tocltntnc
keck, Racsod ooaetrvcUoa through- - beautyandpermanence ofweave. tirl2

'V

17frhlAtn. Che

directions, it Is equally effectm
at all ages. Elderly people ' will
find it especially idtal. All drug
stores hare the generous bottes

. JW would be gUd to have yon
prove at onr expense how much
Dr. CaldwellV 8yrp. Pepsin ' can
mean to - you " and 1 yonrs. Just
write "Syrup Tepsin- .- )lt ntlcello,
Tlllnc is. and wj will stud yon pre

77 ".M V 1 months, and all can use it.
is stood for the baby because
asant to the taste, gentle inI. mm. Cart Gregg v Easy Terms No Intere?4ion. aJd tree frm ' narcotics.

Mrs. M. D"rt. Mrs. U l
paid FREE SAMl'LG bOTTLE.- the proper dose; given' In the


